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The meeting was ca l le d  !,o order by 7.-: • L• >'•?:Ang at : ?00 p.m.. in  the
T e r r i to r i a l  Room.
L if f r in g  introduced Rick Jones, l y i ,  -.deor, and asked him to explain
the purpose of ASGUSA, why A5K3U s'. -,.ni vi.ai benef it  con id he received
by membership in  th is  organ isa tion , «,c.. > g-.-.n saying th a t  an important question
which each of the CB members should a .s. the:.v.-- •: Ives *< whether student government 
has any value a t  a l l ,  and could the sindc' , 1od., do without student government. He 
emphasized th a t  s tudent rep*'3seniativsv ore soprossd ’■ perform serv ices  fo r  the 
student body as a whole arc. not or the ’voV lo the r ‘udar.t government, a lone , or 
e lse  student government w il l  end up being u. club and not a re p re se n ta t iv e  body. He 
explained th a t  th is  i s  what ASGUSA was in te re s te d  in  when they began o rgan iza tion .
He said  tha t we must consider how we represen t the needs of the s tudents  and how 
well we voice th e i r  opinions. Jones sa id  th a t  perhaps CB is  doing th i s  through the 
areas in which they are operating  a t  p re sen t ,  but chat tiierb are  o ther areas in to  
which we could en te r  and in  which we could be very e f f e c t iv e ,  such as academic a f f a i r :  
soc ia l  re g u la t io n s ,  e tc .  But, in  order to  do t h i s ,  you must tu rn  somewhere e lse  to 
organize something new. He explained th a t  th i s  i s  the purpose of ASCJS .̂, and through 
th is  you could turn  to  other schools to  f ind  out what they did in  these sp ec ia l  area.'-, 
Jones explained th a t  ASGUSA’s reason fo r  remaining a p o l i t i c a l  i s  because many of i t s  
members had previously  belonged to  NSA which was p o l i t i c a l  and began to  evolve in to  a 
l e f t i s t  o rgan iza tion , and did not deal with the areas  in  which students  were inter** 
es ted . He said  th a t  ASGUSA wants a c e n tra l  b rgan iza tion  and would use dues and 
r e g i s t r a t io n  fees to  finance the sending out of information year round. He sa id  th a t  
ASMSU could get out of ASGUSA only as much as they d e s ire  to put in to  i t .  Taylor 
asked Jones how many schools have donated money to th is  o rgan iza tion . Jones replied, 
th a t  l e t t e r s  were sent out to  about 500 schools o r ig in a l ly ,  informing them of the 
purpose of the porganization , and th a t  a  number of schools in  the South contr ibu ted  
money to i t  plus donations from businessmen in South Carolina and Tennessee.
Cromwell asked Jones i f  he knew exactly  where the businessmen got th e i r  funds and 
th e i r  reasons fo r  making the co n tr ib u tio n s .  Jones said tha t  they were probably 
parents  of s tudents and in te re s te d  in helping them out since many businessmen are 
c lo se ly  aligned  with the student bodies. F ie ld  asked Jones who the leadersh ip  of 
th is  organization  i s ,  and Jones re p l ie d  th a t  Larry Blankenship, a law student a t  the 
U niversity  of Oklahoma, i s  the p res id en t and th a t  the bulk of the organizers came 
from V anderbilt, Sw eetbriar, and o ther Southern schools. Taylor asked Jones how many 
were in  attendance a t  l a s t  y e a r 's  convention, and he rep l ie d  th a t  there  were probably 
about 300 schools. Hibbs asked Jones what he thought the student governments a t  
home could get from ASGUSA. Jones sa id  there  was much to gain from an organization  
of th is  type, and th a t  ASGUSA was founded because students  a l l  over the country are 
questioning the- whole worth of student governments. Being no fu r th e r  ques tions , 
L if f r in g  thanked Jones for a t ten d in g  the meeting. Cromwell sa id  tha t he was not 
prepared to give an opinion on the correspondence received from ASGUSA concerning 
f in a n c ia l  o b lig a t io n s .
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
L if f r in g  announced th a t  ASMSU is  sponsoring a te le v is io n  show a t  £:00 p.m. on Fridavs 
and Jeanne Matthews i s  in charge of i t .  This week's show w il l  fea tu re  Nancy Taylor”, 
Nicki Paulsrud and a F o re s te r .
L if f r in g  read a l e t t e r  from Ted Downey concerning the MSC blood drawing in which he 
challenged MSU to competition in i t ,  and a lso  inquired as to the whereabouts of the 
trophy which MSU won two years ago as a r e s u l t  of the bleed drawing.
L if f r in g  asked fo r  a show of hands of those who planned to  a t te n d  the MSPA convention 
on November 14. Nine CB members plan to a t te n d .  He a lec  asked how many members 
would a tten d  the MSC-MSU jo in t  luncheon on Saturday, November 7 . There w i l l  be 14,
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VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Bowler announced that the Miss Wool Contest will he held In Foreman +M s  year on 
November 1?. She announced that the fp ’ ' -en'. j ".rrmiVcf; in working on getting 
the New Christy Minstrels for spring y  uam: -u’ie~tai:un:r:
PLANNING BOARD
Behan informed CB that Planning Bo^rd ha- unanimors.ly recommended that, a weekly 
column in the Kaimin be formulated for r nbers of s.rdent gorerr.me't to express 
their opinions on various issues* He said that this nuL not yet been discussed with 
the Kaimin Editor. Behan aaid that Planning Board is working on a number of project 
such as the parking problem, the organize!:' on of a program similar to MSC's High
School Week, and the proppect of more tennis courts, Asselstine said that six new
tennis courts were promised ten years ago, and as yet, have not been constructed.
PARENTS DAY - Taylor and Asselstine
Taylor reported that 107 reservations have been made, 3^5 tickets sold, with a 
tOital of $868.60. She said that tickets will be sold on Saturday.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD - Ray Cosman, Chairman.
Cosman recommended* that Ken Berry be appointed Venture Art Editor, ROSS MOVED THAT 
KEN BERRY BE APPOINTED VENTURE ART EDITOR. SECONDED BY HIBBS. MOTION CARRIED WITH TANGEN OPPOSING AND COLE ABSTAINING.
Cosman recommended that Dan Mullan be appointed Sentinel Associate Editor, but that 
Art. II, Sec. 6 of the General Bylaws would have to be waived since he lias not been, 
in attendance one quarter prior to his appointment. TANGEN MOVED TILAT ART. II, SEC., 
6 OF THE GENERAL BYLAWS BE WAIVED* SECONDED BY KNIGHT. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL 
FIELD, AND HIBBS ABSTAINING. Cromwell stated opposition to the disorderly practice 
of waiving bylaws on the slightest provocations. He felt that Planning Board 
should do something about this. Field and Hibbs expressed the same opinion.
TANGEN MOVED THAT DAN MULLAN BE APPOINTED ASSOCIATE EDITOR OF THE 1965 SENTINEL. 
SECONDED BY EDWARDS. MOTION PASSED WITH FIELD AND CROMWELL ABSTAINING.
Cosman asked that Kitty Wright be approved as a Publications Board member. HIBBS 
MOVED THAT KITTY WRIGHT BE APPOINTED TO PUBLICATIONS BOARD. SECONDED BY COLE.
OLD BUSINESS
POOR ATTENDANCE Behan said that something should be done about the poor attendance 
at CB meetings on the part of committee chairmen, and that they should be reminded of their responsibility in this matter*
REIMBURSEMENTS - Tangen asked if those who attended the Student Leaders Religious’: 
Conference would be reimbursed for their travel expenses. Hibbs said that Budget 
and Finance would discuss this. Cromwell warned them to be very careful on any 
decision they might make since this did involve separation of church and state. 
BOWLER MOVED THAT NEXT WEEK'S MEETING BE HELD ON THURSDAY. SECONDED BY TANGEN.
SIX VOTED IN FAVOR OF THIS AND SIX OPPOSED. LIFFRING BROKE THE TIE BY CALLING FOR THURSDAY AS THE MEETING NIGHT.
STUDENT INFORMATION COMMITTEE - Cole reported that this committee will be working on obtaining Christmas employment for students.
PRESENT: BEHAN, ASSELSTINE, BOWLER, CHRISTIAN, Respectfully submitted,
COLE, EDWARDS, KNIGHT, LARSON, LIFFRING,
MEAD, HIBBS, TAYLOR, TANGEN, ROSS,
ULYATT, WEGGENMAN, Cromwell.- Field,
Cosman, Wickline, Vandegenachte, Lela We-cgenman
Pedersen * ASMSU Secretary
